
In October 1992, CFSI's Professional School launched two

training programs : a career program for entry-level officers,

and a career program for administrative and technical staff .

These structured programs are supplemented by m any

individual courses to meet specific needs . The Institute's

courses are offered in Engli sh, French, or in a combination of

the two languages .

The Canadian Foreign Service Institute's Language School

provides training in English, French and over 40 foreign

languages to Canadian foreign service personnel, helping them

promote Canada's interests more effectively in other countries .

Effective communication with the governments, businesses and

people of other countries is essential in the competitive

international environment .

TO ACT AS A FOCUS OF ACTIVIT Y

The Canadian Foreign Service Institute was established in 1992

by External Affairs and International Trade Canada (EAITC) to

incorporate and build on existing training programs, and develop

new ones . The Institute embodies a unified and coherent vision

of the importance of training in the development of individuals

and organizations which must meet the challenges of an

increasingly complex world. As a distinct institution, CFSI acts as

a focus for the energy, imagination and resources necessary to

achieve that vision.

The creation of CFSI resulted from a reassessment of priorities

made necessary by decreasing resources and increasingly

complex international circumstances . Part of this reassessment

involved a commitment to enhancing efficiency and effectiveness

through human resource development. This is congruent with

the Canadian government's Public Service 2000 initiative, which

affirmed the need to create a continuous learning environment

for employees, thereby increasing productivity and effectiveness .

For those working in foreign affairs in particular, more effective

and ongoing training is essential for meeting the challenges

created by the evolving international system .
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"Raised in Edmonton . I completed a

BachelorofAtTs degree in French and

Political Science at the GttrvetNity of

Alhet7a . I tror~ed forthteestnttntet~

tcitb festic,als, as LonislicsAssrstant

for "Z Eslic'nl jttniat7" in Quebec Citv,

and as cci-ordrttutor o% '_-l Taste of

Edmonton " in Ecbnontott .

"Ihare trctvelled to lapatt atuLKe.rico,

as well as to Etnope, ii-ben, I studied

fora Year at the tntitvtNité Paul-

lalëty itt 1lotttpellrer. France . This

ttztcel, and mt'ltttei-est infôrei;tt

relatiotts. are both rooted in the saine

fctscittntiot trith lattdsabtoacl, their

lattguage, and theirctdttlres .

"I lielleve in the po,srbilitl, (?/ *(I gteater

reallzatiott among nations (Y'the

rtecessttp of co-operntire cfjot7 to

acbiete mtutictlgoals. I come to this

Institute with a respect and si'mPathl .

fa• ot6ets. orgattr~ntroual skills atrd

an ltttet-est in international qjfàits .

I hope to lecue witl a specrJrc ,

tecbttical kttotcledqe of policies and

metltods that Will etta ble me to apph'

mY skills to a catcerwitl_t thefwrl~n

setz•ice, and cottttibtue to bringhtg

the ideal of itttet7tcrtrottal co-operatiott

to a tzalttr

. SandraMcceadell

PolilicalEcottomrc Ogicer


